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Friday, March 10,1922
In regards to the Bonus Bill, we

should say that the spirit was wil-
Hag, but the .Treasury weak.

. 0
tit seems impossible to produce a

picture that will have a healthy ef¬
fect on public morals and the same
effect on the box office.

0 .

All Herald correspondents are urg
od to try to have their copy in by
Tuesday night, to prevent delay it
publication. It is important that
this be kept in mind.

0
Not safe to depend on March

weather. Nor on Hertford county
roods. Both of these factors were
the cause of the postponment of the
"big day," in Aboskie, staged for
Saturday, March 4th. Travel with
roads and weather of the sort we

have been favored with for the last
month is virtually impossible. Poets
sing of Spring; and well they might,
with roads and weather in their
present condition.

"

We are at a lose to know just what
adjectives to apply in describing the
streets, or what used to be the streets,
of our town. Ordinary descriptive
phrases fail to put the idea over.j
For the past two months, Ahoskie'a
name has been "mud," while the
"lizzies" have all rusted up during
their long period of rest It Is
hoped that Spring weather will hasten
possible the working of the thorough¬
fares of out town, for, most as¬

suredly they are sorely in need of
* attention.

0
With this issue, a slight change oc¬

curs in the Herald force, as regards
to the writing department; the edi¬
tor having journeyed to a far country,
leaving the remainder of the force
with the bag to hold. However, it
¦will be the purpose of the ink
stingers now in charge to maintain
the same high standard which ha
characterized the Herald for so

gjmany years past, and to keep in mind
at all times the interests of ou

readers, as has been the policy of
this paper since its initial issue, 13
years ago. ]

0
Court week is always attended with

unexpected & happenings. The
"twelve good men and true" prob¬
ably have, or have not, revived from
the shock sustained last week, when
an Ahoskie citizen, testified that the
character of the average man in
Ahoskie was on equal with one whose
name suggests anything but charac¬
ter, and is familiar to all. The
question is, whether the impression
left on outsiders by this unpre¬
cedented statement was taken liter¬
ally, or regarded as preposterous.
If the former was, and is the case,
pity be with the men of Ahoekie;
that is, in the eyes of outsiders. It
is still unknown as to whether the
ettisen who made the above men¬
tioned statement considers himself
an "average citisen" of Ahoskie, or
above the averageT Evidently
"above the average," and several

~ ' miles above, is the word, for it goes
without saying that no self-respect¬
ing citizen would m ake such a state¬
ment, nnleaa in his own sight, he was
far beyond the pale of ordinary men,
as regards to "character." of the
town upon which he thus threw re¬
flections. Which all goes to prove
the theory that county courts, in¬
land of being a ber of justice, are
fsst becoming a rendezvous where
corrupt lawyers meet, and disregard
their calling, the queet of justice at
all coat, end allow the power of
aseney to stand between them and
the enforcement of the written law
af the land, the enforcement of

'¦ . fH
f; Watch that label en your paperlih

P^EZ
Thia is the flnt week the Hertford

County Herald hma been under new
management in the paat seven yean.
Mr. J. Soy Parker, former Editor
left us last week for Logan, West
Virginia, where he has accepted a

|. position as city editor of the Logan
Democrat, daily paper of that city.
Well, I guess Mr. Parker was a right
big man for a small town like this,
but this is good enough for me, and
I intend to stay here until I get
rich or starve or die or old age.
The new management wishes the

hearty co-operation, of the good
people of this entire section, and with
your help we will try to give you onjf
.f the beat weekly papers in the

.citato. We ftre «q£re of'-^|jpIl£
that we have got Wfo^^ove on
us to give you as good a paper as

you have been receiving, but we in¬
tend to do our best.
We wish Mr. Parker all the sue-

a?? th*t * m*n could bave in a new

field, and we sincerely hope he will
honor us occasionally with a contri¬
bution from his pen.

JAME8 a. VINSON,'
Managing Editor.

~-u 1
BETHLEHEM NEWS

(Intended for last week.)
Messrs. Grady Holloman and Ran¬

dall Wiggins gave a delightful sugar
stew in honor of their ffiends at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Lowe Friday night Many games
menu were served, Those present
were; Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hughson, and little daugh¬
ter Francis tee, Mrs. T. W. Hayes,
of Suffolk, Vs., and little daughter
Frances, Mrs. M. E. Godwin of Suf¬
folk, Va. Misses Jessie Vann, Mae
Holloman, Maude Hughson, Ruth
Chamblee, Emily Simmons, Bertha
WiUoughby, Nellie Pierce, Essie
Dilday, Martha Godwin, Thelma
White and Messrs. Grady Holloman,
Randall Wiggins, Joe Vann, Lee Wil-
loughby, Oscar Wiggins, Colbert
Chamblee, Veraie Chamblee, Cleaton
Hughson, Floyd Doughtie, Brodie Dil¬
day, Wilton Askew, Loney Dilday,
Luther Godwin and James Vann.

The farmers of this section are

busy cutting wood, while the house¬
wife is doing her quilting and pre¬
paring for these March winds.

Mrs. Caroline Slaughter, who hos
been confiened to her bed for some

time is slightly improving.
Miss Nannie Hughson is spending

some time in Ahoskie with relatives.
Mr. T. W. Hayes, of Suffolk, Vs.,

spent Saturday night and Sunday as

the guest of Mr. Daniel Lowe.
Mrs. M- E. Godwin and Mrs. T.

W. Hayes, accompanied by Mr. T.
W. Hayes, returned to their home
last Sunday in Suffolk, after spend¬
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. Dan¬
iel Lowe.

Miss Sallie Hill, who has been con¬
fined to her home on account of
illness, is slightly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brantley and lit¬
tle daughter spent Monday with Mr
and Mrs. W. M. Askew.

Mr. S. J. Godwin and Mrs. Troy
Dilday and little son William and
Mrs. Claxton Godwin spent Thurs¬
day evening with Mrs. Daniel Lowe

-0

27,371 VETS QET CANADA LAMP
L«. .» atVM goldlera

W>o Tee* Farm* Under fta .

Baf Aot.

Ottawa..Exactly 17,871 Canadian
war veterana bar* been settled on the
land under the provisions of the aot-
dler settlement act, says i\n ofhclhl rd-
port of the dominion government.
Of these. 21,^16 have bean granted

government loans totaling $87,483,818,
an average of more than $4,0ut> per
aettler, for the purchase of land, per¬
manent liuprovementa thereon, stock
and equipment. The remaining 6.128
were settled on land without financial
assistance. The report adds 467 set¬
tlers already have repaid their loans
In full.
The work of getting the returned

soTtller back to the lrfnd la still pro-.jfihere have been 62,43d tip-
plications for the privileges^ of v5he
act. the repor! sthtef* a*#144,77-' of
the applicants have quallOed. There
are KM) men In training In agricul¬
tural schools and 8,110 (have com¬

pleted training and are awaiting al¬
location to farms.

i"" ¦ a''*
ICELESS REFRIGERATOR

This Invention will keep milk or
oilier llquida cool without the use of
any ice. It 1* made of concrete. The
evaporation of water trickling over
the outside from the container en top
keeps the contents of the refrigerator
cold. The better the weather the bet¬
ter It I works.

WORLD LANGUAGE IS URGED
Pref. Gilbert [Hurray Saya League

of* Nations la Babal of
Tongusa.

London..Pro! Gilbert Murray, vice
chairman of the executive committee
of the League of Nations, apyCghe
necessity of an international language
was forcibly borne upon him whan at¬
tending the recent meetings of the
league of Nations at Geneva.

"If you spoke la Baalish." he said,
"it was translated Into French; if
In French it was translated into
English, and if anybody knew neither
English nor Frqpch, that was his own
lookout." _

On the whole, he thought the Sta¬
tural way out oftffie difficulty would
be tor the league to recognise one of
the two artificial International lan-
guages. either Esperanto or Ido.

249 Chilean quakes in 1920
Ooour 35 Hours Apart OfwAverage, Re¬

ports Seismological
Service.

a

Santiago..Two hundred and forty-
nine earthquake shocks were recorded
in Chile In 1920. according to a report
Just published by the national seis¬
mological service. The average Inter¬
val between shocks Was 35 hours, while
in the year previous a shock was reg¬
istered every 28 hours. ve,\j|LJ3fThe greatest seismic activity in 1020
was the area embracing the Aconcagua
and Maipo volleys, in whlcb the prin¬
cipal cities are located. The most pro¬
nounced schock was recorded on July
26,

*

the center of which was Id the
Aconcagua valley.

V

Rare Horae on Exhibition.
Calgary. "Can..A unique specimen

of the equine species, "Wild Uzxle,"
which has a coat that Is exactly like
a One quality of Persian lamb, la on
exhibition In Calgary. She Is owned
by Charles Jackson, a local pioneer
and philanthropist, who gives every
<cnt of the proceeds to worthy ob¬
jects. Besides possessing this peciA
liar fur coat, "Wild Lizzie" Is n
had actor and deOes the best bronco
hiisters of the district.

J Moonshine Makes Rabbits \
I Defy the Whole World j# f
l I'asco. Wash..Ofltcera luvesti- JJ sating a story sent by a Pasco «

l correspondent concerning tin- JJ prevalence of rabies among rnb- '

* lilts have found that the police J! In making a raid just outside the '

J city, dumped severnl barrels of t
, corn mash Out on. the sagebrush J
J covered prairie. .<
t The embryo rooooshfne at oace *

J liecgme the diet of hundreds at »

* rabbits. Oraaed bunnies ran pell. JJ indl Into standing automobiles- <

# franticaHy gnawed th telephone JJ I Mitts and did t-ome dunciny.
f Ms-. .veople ronrln)l£d that
\ ibe rnbtilr. had shlc:

NEWS

ia recognized aa the State's beet
newspaper. It gives a news ser¬
vice unexcelled and its editorial

itice, it presents the news and
views from EVERY angle.
On its rapidly growing sub¬

scription lists are the names of
the state's best and most for¬
ward-looking citizens. Can you
afford to be without this news-;paper? Forward yonr trial sub¬
scription.
Six months, Daily A Sunday

for $4.80
Six months, Daily without the]Sunday, for $3.80
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-8tt WITH
1® PEPPER

E.vc your tight, aching chest. Stopthe pain. Break up the congestion. Feel
a bad cold loosen up in just a short
time. .

"Red Pepper Rub" is the told rem¬
edy tint brings ouickcst relief. It can¬
not hurt > ou and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the conges¬tion and soreness right out.
Nothing has such concentrated, pen¬etrating heat as red peppers, and whenI apt penetrates right down into colds,congestion, aching muscles and sore,stiff joints relief comes at once.
The moment you Apply Red PepperHub you feel the tingling heat. In three

minutes .the congested spot is warmed
through andythrough. When you are
suffering from a cold, rheumatism,backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,just gef a jar of Rowles Red PepperRub, made from red peppers, at anydrug store. %Vou will hgve the quickestrelief Rnown. Always say "Rowles".

Let Us Be Your

titled to Ail the help he cui pvc yoo»
Do you ^et a partne^belp^yoi^printed .

printing andMMr. alkl above all th^Mvk#
comwiat^ of the two can x5&$

^ Tht \7lility fopwm

t*et Us ServeYou asaPartner

Hertford County Herald
Ahoskie, N. C.

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL

The Kellam Hospital treat* successfully Cancers, Tumors, Uulcers, X-
Rsy Burns and Chronic Sores without the use of the knife, X-Kay, Radium,
Acids or Serum, and we have treated over 90 per cent of the many hun¬
dreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three yean.

KELLAM HOSPITAL. lac.
1617 Weet Mala St. Richmond. Va.

"*
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Own.Now .

$525
I TT is not enough to know

[ I " A how well Willys LightI is madq or its great bir.e-
J~ fits. You cannot profit byI its low price unless you IIW buy Willys Light.. You

cannot enjoy its fifty ad- I
vantages until you own it. I

AM II /HMHA/S/HAi* II

Set this plant with it*
famous Willys-Knight en¬
gine that improves .with
use and yon will surely
want oat in your home.

J. S. DEANS, Daalsr

.Colaraia, N. C--L .

tUib-My-Tfamfar Rheumatism.

'"». ' i

Slip--TirS' W $ -V": ; -
. $4¦ ;r®,a;{W,;-?.' w.*A"

Special Edition of the
HERTFOD COUNTY HERALD

Will be Published March 25th, 1922
. ¦
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50 years of experience behind
swifts Red steer fertilizers

The reputation of theae famous fcrtiliiera has been built *

by the profit farmer. have made from tbdr use. Th«yore known wherever Mgyiddim gwiwu. ajV<ot of field and laboratory experience bare taught the JKrffiliiTt&tfl*ji*tf| VttZtMU* *" *i
Best materiab wad |^ 2S3£2T«S12 "^biood, bona and tatarte

m.t x -WW from the bwltt packing plants. Other raw materials ¦1^7/

A large supply of this fertilizer is now
on hand at my warehouse.

IOur Prices Will Please You. 1

S. E. Vaughn,^I AHOSKIE, N. C.


